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I V ' as to the conditions of the pmtitUnd as to potential!- must nature fashion, without shedding of Wood, or
ties Uf the future. The tirstiriift* U/ his itinerary will any of the more \iolent means of polvtieal rectification,
he the appointment of commercial correspondents to vvhich, no\ SO.fong agO WCre almOSt the Only resources

I “ the Boarded Trade, so as to strengthen the commercial of the ambitious and far-seeing statesman, ft is easy 
intelligence department of Out! great institution . enough generalize m . 1 ortunattiy the

1‘ihc Mtmvtary 'l imes" ip no Out-and-out admirer duty is not cast upon Dr. Sntith to formulate a scheme
of the free trade tenets of tM Government of which of fusion. There was a tin* when the annexationists
Mr. Grigg is a non-politiéal emissary. Hut it is good Kemed to rest the.r v,ews upon the rooted belief that
to recognize that tftc&ngs Goycmmc. in the capital 'Canada could never have that surplus of prosperity,

• of the Empire, ev en though it be one which we in our which is essential to the proper dignity of nationhood.
H wisdom would Whvfc constructed differently, has still * Such an offspring of .pessimism has not survived the
If • some capacity for imperial development. Uur com- tost decade of expansion. Many who sat at Dr.

ptoint against tht Englishman Tfw often has to be feet Have framed courageous inspiration from the
that knowing nothing of Cap»4#i he starts on a tour Gamaliel of trade returns, hnd have ceased wistfully to

•A. * of inspection.loadk nP with ftepneeived conceptions look southward for an uplifting from poverty.
about its inferiority to the Old Übuntry, and ideas of (Jut neighbors, not we, are thinking of reciprocity.
his own importance and omniscience. He is more ( The,more intelligent among them do not think of Gui-
fikely than not tojbe a peripatetic amateur in theories ada as nervously waiting for her neighbor to display
with a glorious lâck of'experience of the ha'rd things willingness to unite. Tf*e difficulty of fusion will not
of commerce and bread-winning. He spends a ftw ^c lessened by the lapse of years. In government and
weeks ill unfamiliar environim-iit, he returns to Eng- finance we have better systems than they. They will

and writes at book which lib thinks should he at- not change for us. It Would not be to our interests to
as an imperial classic, bill which we -know to change for them: The most that' the best-informed

be ah admirable exposition of t|n art of not learning American bankers expect, to do is to approximate
anything. . - { . . , -T * somewhat to the Canadian system of currency. There

ltt. Mr. Grigg, the Hrttish Hoard uf 1 rade has ;s gQ one enough yet to proposé a revolution in
ifnil a man who is pretty nearlvrthe opposite of what the system of national banks. To rail at the conserva,

wciesuafiy expeqt the travelling Englishman .to be. ■ tism of finance profits nothing. fn the nature of things
HeMmuW* a great deal about qrtiada, but he knows a financier cannot he a consuming reformer, an
ihat'Xvtihnl the lalst (ëw X cars tll| COI nl/y IS WOlulcr- iconoclastic innovator, a douma-like revolutionist. >He
fully changed. I he glories ttifhyMtug tt is .n hfc makes thc most of things as thev are. He cannot
hunger for knowledge oi thmg^a» they are. t w.ii afford to spcnd very much time looking ahead for those

• he time to lecture the British Government when it whom hc is„ot deeply interested. He thinks that
shows reluctance-to learn anvtKing from Mr: Grigg lt is better to make the best of the known, stable,

- J our years ago the Uoard of ^e sent out a spec,a/ / lucmivt incomenience of io-day than to embark on
commissioner to look up poss.bJf^en.ngs for Bnt.sh ,hc doubtfu, and profitless enterprise Of inducing Other
trade. H,sJiCld of operations was m Siberia At that men to hclp clcJ it out of th/way for thc da” aft„

, time the ÿresuket was the tden Fnme Ministers tomorrow. The history of governments is littered
mZ '-;,',tneV1.aS r "i b , T 1 ' wUh st™cs the zeal q( the reformer has been

I . • 3*3* "to,''fitumuWdîTnd^ - “• hM"

, A thirst for knowledge about mttr-tiritish commerce has 
1 bese, the statesmen of Westmin.s 1er. 1

Mr. Grigg is Ireally-à missionary of the Empire?
’ ' albeit his immediate function is to hear and not to dis-

He will report especially for the Commercial
Intelligence Department of the Hoard of Trade. . It is A recent deliverance by Mr. Vanderlip, a banker

’ t0° much to hope,perhaps, that his, suggestions will <$f growing importance, associated with the house of
be expected to improve the trafic relations of both ]■ S. Morgan, enforces the viewpointrtf this argument.
countries, his report will be pubjSshed simultaneously He save; “The business community seefps to rest in the
ill l-Ondon and Ottawa. Mile® we reach a stage of security of an all-pervading prosperity, while the vast
merp complete interchange of itftfti, it is possible that financial work of the day continues to be performed

»n Mr. Grigg S foots tc^h? will be invited bv fo' machinery devised two score years ago to fit a then
the Dominion Government to .jbaie a special report abnormal situation. The free and normal development
on what they conceive to be the ijf&fcects in which Can- of our banking system has been prevented bv prohibi-
adran commercial interests mitftt strengthen their lions Which had their birth in the financial exigencies
f fcCn • predominance in tl)*- importing markets • of the civil jtar. In every dther field of activity we

• otMie .Vnited kingdom. Long before be gets through have recognized that dew conditions made new ma-
.Mr^f.rigg W,II have. something to tell us, as well, as . chincry desirable, but the machinery of banking h»

. lr. l.loyd George. Often enough the looker-on sees . not'Jx-cn permitted to develop so as to keep pace with 
‘ *°1 hhv game. It debends, of course, 'on the growth of the work it has-to do"

„ "-‘■«Or.teWwnMl, T Hence 1,11, A careenev reform, more or in

■ grudging admissions ofrthe excellence of the Canadian
CAN THFRV DC tmetOMS ' * vCtcm -, «ell /ounded assertions quf the imposerVAN 1 HERE BE FUSION? hihty of «doing very much to imitate Tt? With our

Dr Goidwin Smith hA * a ’■ neighbors, the note issue of a bank is dependent oft
t „ wr • !.th „ s cPrreeted a statement the Government treasury, and may easilv be entirely' W"»Wto Hi, eSrci gat WI». akw|-^l with lu - JLé

S-u, S.$*”**1 «* Vni.e,l system of WnVin, is , disconnected Se, oifosti». 
tinn^'-K.Voo'v 'V X \ i h,e word »n»exa- t.ons which combine a maximum of independence

w,d, i.rxZ.M, I 1 Nlt ■ he "" bra”cl1”. »nd an elastic, sale currency, there i. prie-
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public purse-strings. Of course, there will be improve
ments in method; for the banker is not a fossil. But 
the general tendency is unmistakable ; and where there
are, organic differences in financial systems there will 
he almost insuperable obstacles to political unison.
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